11th Annual BULL FEST & FEMALE SALE

Saturday, 4 p.m.
October 27, 2018

Olivia with her 2018 Champion Angus Female

Gerloff Miss Beauty
1969 Champion Angus Female

Commercial Cattlemen--Your Journey to Success

New Sale Date & Time!

Dedicated to the Livestock Industry Since 1906
It is our honor to extend an invitation to the 11th Annual Gerloff Farms Bull Fest & Customer Appreciation Day. This event is to market our profit focused genetics and show our appreciation to our respected customers. Satisfied customers and quality cattle have always been and will continue to be the focus of Gerloff Farms. Every day we work toward preparing to provide a distinct event that we can be proud of.

Our program continues to pursue and track down the elite AI sires in the beef industry. Both our Angus and Simmental breeds are among the best bulls available. We strive to offer you cattle that work in your environment and build on your bottom line. You can buy with confidence knowing that Gerloff Farms genetics will succeed in your pasture and grab the attention of your calf buyer.

We understand the importance of a strong genetic partner, and we take that very seriously. We invest heavily in cutting-edge technology, time tested approaches that locate fescue friendly cattle, and provide as much awareness as possible. All Bull Fest bulls have either genomically-enhanced EPDs or Igenity DNA profiles to provide you increased knowledge of future performance.

You are welcome to drop by and view our current bulls and females that will be showcased in our sale. All bulls will be videoed and available to view at www.gerloffcattle.com around mid-October. On sale day, bulls will be penned according to sire groups. Females will be grouped by breeding season. We encourage you to be here in person to fully appreciate the Bull Fest. More importantly, we want the opportunity to shake your hand and thank you for being here. However, if your schedule will not allow that, we will be streaming the sale live on Facebook this year. Simply watch and call in your bids.

If you have any questions or need additional information, please give us a call. For those of you who are unable to attend the day of the sale, we will help you with your selection, and guarantee satisfaction on unseen purchases.

We look forward to seeing you at the 11th Annual Bull Fest!

Charles and Rena Gerloff and Families
Peter and Mary Zimmerman
Mark and Wendy Cherry
What is the first thing you think of when you ponder the Gerloff name? For some it will be the cattle. For others, it’ll be the history of the operation. But, I’d wager that for most of us it’s the relationship. And justifiably so. With any long and meaningful relationship, there is a trust and a comfort that grows with time. The trust comes from cattle that perform over and over. The trust has proven itself in countless operations throughout Missouri and beyond. The trust is the result of a relentless pursuit of elite Angus and Simmental genetics - those genetics that perform in your environment, add money to your bottom line, and add stability for your family in the beef business. Trust is arguably the most precious and valuable commodity a person can have.

Your trust in Gerloff Farms is clear. But equally as clear is the comfort in the relationships you’ve developed while working with the Gerloff family. Likely, that comfort is instilled by the fact that the family has never met a stranger. And on the off chance they did, they’d still drop everything they were doing to help that person out. Of course, then Charles would invite that person to come check out the bulls. Every member of the crew keeps your best interest at heart in their decision making. Genetics, health, management - all decisions are geared to ensure your profitability in the beef business. That is the relationship you’ve counted on and continue to rely on. You demand cattle you can trust. But, even more importantly, you demand people you can trust. Of course, that’s why I’ll see you at the Bull Fest.

American Simmental Association
Chip Kemp, Sale Manager
Director of Membership and Industry Relations 573-239-0524
Simmental.org
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GERLOFF FARMS

Selling: 85 Bulls • 151 Females • 1 Embryo

Sale Day Phones: (573) 437-2507 or 3751
Charlie (573) 680-9117
Kim (573) 291-1091
Scott (573) 291-1333
Lance (573) 259-9331

Auctioneer:
Jim Hurst (573) 659-1518

Sale Staff:
Adam Conover (816) 676-8560
Julie Conover (734) 260-8635

Sale Location:
From Mt. Sterling, go 6 miles south on A, Forum Center on left
From Hwy. 28 Bland, go 6 miles north on A, Forum Center on right

Terms & Conditions:
Cattle will sell under the suggested Terms and Conditions of the American Angus Association (http://www.angus.org/Pub/suggested_sale_terms.pdf). Announcements made sale day from the auction block take precedence over printed material in this sale book. Gerloff Farms is not liable for EPD changes by the American Angus Association. Cattle must be paid in full before they are removed from the premises unless prior arrangements have been made.

Liabilities:
All persons attending this sale do so at their own risk, legal or otherwise, for any accidents which may occur.

Motel Accommodations:
Owensville Motor Inn, Owensville, MO (573) 437-2161
The Stone Hearth Inn, Linn, MO (573) 897-9903

Bull Fest
Saturday, October 27, 2018
4 P.M. at the farm in Bland, Missouri

Health:
All open heifers have been calfhood vaccinated. All bulls have been semen tested by Hunt Tainter, DVM. Health papers available for immediate delivery. Not liable for injury or death of cattle after the sale.

Semen available on herd sires sale day. Bring your semen tanks if interested.

Dr. Hunt Tainter & Family, Karri, Brooke & Reagen
Franklin County Vet Clinic
We appreciate your advice and knowledge! Thank you, Tainter Family!

Breeding Guarantee:
We guarantee all cattle sold through the Bull Fest, both bulls and heifers, are fertile to the best of our knowledge. Bulls selling for more than $2,500 sell with breeding guarantee. If a bull is found to be functionally infertile during the first breeding season, we will provide you with a satisfactory replacement (if available), or issue you a credit equal to the bull’s purchase price minus salvage value of $1,750. If an open heifer is determined to be a non-b breeder, then we would ask you to sell her or return her and would offer you the difference in her purchase price minus the salvage value as credit in the future sale. All cows selling with calves or examined pregnant will carry their own guarantee. We would suggest that normal care needs to be exercised toward these cattle and particularly that the yearling bulls are not allowed to get too thin. All claims must be made by April 1, 2019. Buyer will be responsible for purchasing AI certificates.

Sale will be broadcast live on Facebook.

References: American Angus Association®, AHIR®, AngusSource®, CAB®, Pathfinder®.
EPDs current as of Sept. 15, 2018. Updated EPDs can be viewed online at www.angus.org.
Coming 2-Year-Old Bulls

Gerloff Renoun E042H - Lot 1

Birth Date: 1-13-2017  
Bull 19037008  
Tattoo: E042

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+7</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>+1.6</td>
<td>.54</td>
<td>+59</td>
<td>.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>+56.04</td>
<td>+66.13</td>
<td>+25.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Renoun E042H is sired by SAV Renoun 3439, the famous Genex and Schaff Angus Valley bull, and a full brother to SAV Resource, bred to sire real pounds.

Gerloff Weigh Up E043 - Lot 2

Birth Date: 1-14-2017  
Bull 19035856  
Tattoo: E043

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>+3.3</td>
<td>.53</td>
<td>+72</td>
<td>.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>+70.48</td>
<td>+76.83</td>
<td>+34.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Weigh Up E043 comes from the exact same family as Lemmon Newsline and Lemmon New Frontier 095 who are full brothers. What a great cow family!

Gerloff Invision E066H - Lot 3

Birth Date: 1-17-2017  
Bull 19036857  
Tattoo: E066

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+8</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>+57</td>
<td>.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>+65.68</td>
<td>+78.62</td>
<td>+32.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This year’s Gerloff sale will feature some of the very best sons of Plattemere Weigh Up K360; one of the most talked about Angus bulls in America today, and believe me some of his best sons sell in this sale. Act. YW 915 lbs.

Gerloff Genmarck E088 - Lot 4

Birth Date: 2-17-2017  
Bull 19035921  
Tattoo: E088

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+3</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>+1.7</td>
<td>.54</td>
<td>+42</td>
<td>.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>+36.07</td>
<td>+52.03</td>
<td>+41.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Genmarck E088 sired by Connealy Genmarck back to SAV Bismarck, they are from the same cow family as the famed Lemmon Newsline, a Pathfinder sire, and his flush embryo brother BR New Frontier 095.

Gerloff Invision E040 - Lot 5

Birth Date: 1-13-2017  
Bull 19034667  
Tattoo: E040

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+9</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>+9.52</td>
<td>+40</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>+48.01</td>
<td>+31.29</td>
<td>+39.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Invision E040 has a four generation calving ease pedigree with an excellent blending of marbling and ribeye genetics.
Gerloff Cowboy Up E097H - Lot 6

Gerloff Cowboy Up E097H
Birth Date: 2-23-2017
Bull 19001026
Tattoo: E097H

HA Cowboy Up 5405
*HA Outside 3008
#18286467
#HA Blackcap Lady 1602

*#Lemmon Newsline C804
#MBGF Blackwind Lady 4223
15763052
SVA Newsline 9014

+1 .34 +.52 +.58 +.45 +.108 +.41 +.1.47 +.38 +.16 +.27
BW ADV. ADJS. ADJS. $W $S $G
70 567 1014 +32.33 +78.52 +17.97 +129.77

Gerloff Cowboy Up E097H has a lot of rib and eye appeal, so typical of the great sons of HA Cowboy Up in this sale with the dam by the Pathfinder sire Lemmon Newsline C804 who is used very successfully in the Gerloff program.

Gerloff Cowboy Up E104H [OHP]

Gerloff Cowboy Up E104H
Birth Date: 2-28-2017
Bull 19001048
Tattoo: E104H

HA Cowboy Up 5405
*HA Outside 3008
#18286467
#HA Blackcap Lady 1602

*#Lemmon Newsline C804
#MBGF Blackwind Lady 4223
14861923
MBGF Blackwind Lady JHFE4

+6 .34 -.3 .53 +.44 +.47 +.79 +.1.09 +.48 +.28
BW ADV. ADJS. ADJS. $W $S $G
66 558 778 +41.75 +34.01 +26.14 +73.10

Gerloff Cowboy Up E104 has been a favorite since day one, what a blending of love, sired by HA Cowboy Up 5405 out of a daughter of the Pathfinder sire Lemmon Newsline C804 who is used so successfully in the Gerloff herd.

Gerloff Game Play D279C [DDP]

Gerloff Game Play D279C
Birth Date: 11-3-2016
Bull 198210339
Tattoo: D279C

Connealy Game Play A074
17663181
+Gerloff Pleasant Pride 6223

#TC Stockman 365
14150243
Cherrys Forever Lady SB 715M
B&M Forever Lady 395

+4 .30 +.25 +.48 +.32 +.41 +.56 +.36 +.1.40 +.38 +.20
BW ADV. ADJS. ADJS. $W $S $G
78 68 79 97 .99 3 15 15 45 73 56 92 20 15 99 36 87 23 3

Gerloff Game Play D279C represents a strong outcross of breeding when it comes to the great Forever Lady family, one of the best in the Angus breed. Act. WW 650 lbs., Act. YW 1,064 lbs.

Gerloff International D233H

Gerloff International D233H
Birth Date: 9-10-2016
Bull 18816989
Tattoo: D233

*SAV International 2020
+17316705
#SAV Emblynette 5483

#MRB Midland
GHH Miss Bar 5243
15322129
KAF Miss Bar 8060

+6 .34 +.43 +.48 +.42 +.1.23 +.39 +.20 +.33
BW ADV. ADJS. ADJS. $W $S $G
72 557 977 +35.19 +39.68 +44.48 +98.63

Gerloff International D233H is sired by the famous Schaff Angus Valley bull, SAV International 2020, who always sires extra pounds and toughness to his progeny. You will like this bull.

Gerloff O’Riely Factor E098

Gerloff O’Riely Factor E098
Birth Date: 2-23-2017
Bull 190034735
Tattoo: E098

*#O’Riely Factor B177Z
18164021
GFZ Blackwind 8192

Connealy Worthman 75B
17043799
MBGF Miss Lady Julia 3148

+3 .29 +.1 .50 +.34 +.43 +.36 +.11 +.34 +.20 +.26
BW ADV. ADJS. ADJS. $W $S $G
70 576 1014 +32.37 +15.26 +30.73 +76.54

Gerloff O’Riely Factor E098 is truly a calving ease specialist backed with five generations of uninterrupted calving ease across his pedigree.

Gerloff 1/2 SimX 617D

Gerloff 1/2 SimX 617D
Birth Date: 10-14-2016
Unregistered Bull
Tattoo: 617D

HTP SVF In Dew Time
2285555
HTP SVF Honeydew

CFN Dream On L186
CGG Gains 2017


Gerloff 1/4 Sim 581EH

Gerloff 1/4 Sim 581EH
Birth Date: 1-16-2017
Unregistered Bull
Tattoo: 581E

HFD Kodiak SR
2129
Sandy Bar Advantage 43M


Gerloff 1/4 SimXAngus 573E

Gerloff 1/4 SimXAngus 573E
Birth Date: 2-25-2017
Unregistered Bull
Tattoo: 573E

Connealy Genmark
16752704
+*SAV Bismarck 5682
#*SAV Emblynette 5483

#*Myrt In Focus (XX)
#*Eba of Conanga 3761

Complete bull with a LOT of rib, thickness and attractive. With numbers to support calving ease, fertility, docility, milk, growth and carcass. Keep the daughters in the herd.

Coming 2-Year-Old Bulls

**Gerloff Simmental 565ED**

- **Birth Date:** 1-17-2017
- **Unregistered Bull**
- **Tattoo:** 565E
- **BW:** 607
- **CED:** 5
- **EDM:** 6
- **DP:** 6
- **DPF:** 3
- **SH:** 7
- **H:** 5
- **Milk:** 6
- **R:** 5
- **ADG:** 7
- **T:** 4


**Gerloff Commercial D606**

- **Birth Date:** 10-15-2016
- **Unregistered Bull**
- **Tattoo:** D606
- **BW:** 573
- **CED:** 6
- **EDM:** 6
- **DP:** 6
- **DPF:** 10
- **SH:** 8
- **H:** 5
- **Milk:** 6
- **R:** 5
- **ADG:** 7
- **T:** 6


**Gerloff Commercial E583**

- **Birth Date:** 1-15-2017
- **Unregistered Bull**
- **Tattoo:** E583
- **BW:** 616
- **CED:** 6
- **EDM:** 6
- **DP:** 6
- **DPF:** 5
- **SH:** 7
- **H:** 5
- **Milk:** 6
- **R:** 6
- **ADG:** 7
- **T:** 6


**Gerloff Commercial E586H**

- **Birth Date:** 1-15-2017
- **Unregistered Bull**
- **Tattoo:** E586
- **BW:** 610
- **CED:** 8
- **EDM:** 6
- **DP:** 6
- **DPF:** 6
- **SH:** 6
- **H:** 6
- **Milk:** 6
- **R:** 5
- **ADG:** 7
- **T:** 6

Connealy Power Surge 3115 (RDF)
- Soo Line Kodiak 9194
- Soo Line Madonna 7141
- Wilbur Ruby 955N
- Beverly Hills Centennial 503
- JDS Madonna 2M


**Gerloff Aviator E145Z**

- **Birth Date:** 8-30-2017
- **Unregistered Bull**
- **Tattoo:** E145
- **BW:** 750
- **CED:** 6
- **EDM:** 8
- **DP:** 4
- **DPF:** 6
- **SH:** 6
- **H:** 5
- **Milk:** 8
- **R:** 6
- **ADG:** 7
- **T:** 6

Gerloff Aviator E145Z is one of Charlie’s top picks with superior calving ease by the calving ease giant Musgrave Aviator out of the daughter of Mead Final Choice L239, one of the best SAV Final Answer 0035 sons ever.

Yearling Bulls

**Gerloff Commercial E587**

- **Birth Date:** 2-7-2017
- **Unregistered Bull**
- **Tattoo:** E587
- **BW:** 652
- **CED:** 6
- **EDM:** 6
- **DP:** 7
- **DPF:** 5
- **SH:** 7
- **H:** 5
- **Milk:** 6
- **R:** 5
- **ADG:** 7
- **T:** 6

Gerloff Aviator E145Z - Lot 22

**Gerloff Commercial E094**

- **Birth Date:** 2-21-2017
- **Unregistered Bull**
- **Tattoo:** E094
- **BW:** 614
- **CED:** 6
- **EDM:** 5
- **DP:** 6
- **DPF:** 8
- **SH:** 7
- **H:** 5
- **Milk:** 6
- **R:** 5
- **ADG:** 7
- **T:** 6

**Gerloff Commercial E578**

- **Birth Date:** 2-24-2017
- **Unregistered Bull**
- **Tattoo:** E578
- **BW:** 614
- **CED:** 8
- **EDM:** 6
- **DP:** 6
- **DPF:** 8
- **SH:** 7
- **H:** 5
- **Milk:** 6
- **R:** 5
- **ADG:** 7
- **T:** 6

Wilbur Ruby 955N
- Beverly Hills Centennial 503
- JDS Madonna 2M

Strong topped, deep ribbed and stout. Calving-ease bull with excellent ADG (Top 4%) and big REA. Will work well on Angus based cows. Act. WW 538 lbs., Act. YW 882 lbs.

**Gerloff Commercial E563**

- **Birth Date:** 3-4-2017
- **Unregistered Bull**
- **Tattoo:** E563
- **BW:** 614
- **CED:** 8
- **EDM:** 6
- **DP:** 6
- **DPF:** 8
- **SH:** 7
- **H:** 5
- **Milk:** 6
- **R:** 5
- **ADG:** 7
- **T:** 6

**Gerloff Commercial E574**

- **Birth Date:** 3-21-2017
- **Unregistered Bull**
- **Tattoo:** E574
- **BW:** 614
- **CED:** 8
- **EDM:** 6
- **DP:** 6
- **DPF:** 8
- **SH:** 7
- **H:** 5
- **Milk:** 6
- **R:** 5
- **ADG:** 7
- **T:** 6

We have been buying Gerloff Genetics for 25 years. We have built our herd from our 1st bull focusing on ribeye and marbling. A few years ago we sent cattle to Dodge City Kansas to evaluate our carcass value. We were extremely pleased with our findings and in the past 5 years we have only had one Select grade and the rest have graded Choice and Prime. Over 50% grade out CAB and 8 have went to Japan. Needless to say, we are very satisfied with our return and our bulls. Gerloff genetics have provided us great feed conversion and the finished product. We value the fact that Gerloffs are very fair people that place great concern in the commercial breeders’ success.

Bob & Gary Copeland Family
Gerloff Cowboy Up E609 - Lot 23

**Gerloff Cowboy Up E609**

*Birth Date: 9-16-2017*

**HA Cowboy Up 5405**

*18286467*  
HA Blackcap Lady 1602

- *Mead Final Choice L239*  
- *Mead Juanita H188*

**Birth Date: 9-16-2017 Bull: 19196652**  
**Tattoo: E609**

**CED** | **BEPD** | **WEPD** | **YEPD** | **SC** | **MILK**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
+1+ | +6 | +6 | +6 | +6 | +6


---

Gerloff Cowboy Up E159Z

*Birth Date: 9-2-2017*

**HA Cowboy Up 5405**

*18286467*  
HA Blackcap Lady 1602

- *Connealy Worthman 75B*  
- *GHF Kodiak 5R*

**Birth Date: 9-12-2017 Bull: 19196652**  
**Tattoo: E159**

**CED** | **BEPD** | **WEPD** | **YEPD** | **SC** | **MILK**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
+10 | +4 | +5 | +6 | +6 | +6

Gerloff Cowboy Up E159Z is really a deeply ribbed bull sired by HA Cowboy Up 5405, one of the most talked about breed improving sires in the industry today.

---

Gerloff Cowboy Up E162H

*Birth Date: 9-4-2017*

**HA Cowboy Up 5405**

*18286467*  
HA Blackcap Lady 1602

- *Connealy Unlimited 138X*  
- *GHF Rosa 7064*

**Birth Date: 9-5-2017 Bull: 19196652**  
**Tattoo: E162**

**CED** | **BEPD** | **WEPD** | **YEPD** | **SC** | **MILK**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
+7 | +28 | +52 | +85 | +151 | +159

Gerloff Cowboy Up E162H is a long sided bull with plenty of growth so typical of the great sons by HA Cowboy Up 5405. Every female on the lower side of the pedigree was bred in the Gerloff program.

---

Gerloff Cowboy Up E171H

*Birth Date: 9-5-2017*

**HA Cowboy Up 5405**

*18286467*  
HA Blackcap Lady 1602

- *Connealy Unlimited 138X*  
- *GHF Rosa 7064*

**Birth Date: 9-10-2017 Bull: 19196652**  
**Tattoo: E171**

**CED** | **BEPD** | **WEPD** | **YEPD** | **SC** | **MILK**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
+9 | +53 | +115 | +20 | +22 | +26

This Gerloff sale will feature a number of outstanding sons of HA Cowboy Up 5405, he has really done a great job in the Gerloff program, and the second dam by Lemen Newline C804, the Pathfinder sire in the Gerloff program.

---

Gerloff Cowboy Up E205H

*Birth Date: 9-1-2017*

**HA Cowboy Up 5405**

*18286467*  
HA Blackcap Lady 1602

- *Connealy Worthman 75B*  
- *GHF Rosa 7064*

**Birth Date: 9-12-2017 Bull: 19196652**  
**Tattoo: E205**

**CED** | **BEPD** | **WEPD** | **YEPD** | **SC** | **MILK**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
+4 | +28 | +52 | +85 | +151 | +159

Gerloff Cowboy Up E205H is really bold made and very massive coming through the Lemen Queen 8580 cow who came to Gerloff farms from the Lemen herd in Georgia and what a contribution she has made to the herd.

---

Gerloff Cowboy Up E215

*Birth Date: 9-12-2017*

**HA Cowboy Up 5405**

*18286467*  
HA Blackcap Lady 1602

- *Connealy Worthman 75B*  
- *GHF Rosa 7064*

**Birth Date: 9-12-2017 Bull: 19196652**  
**Tattoo: E215**

**CED** | **BEPD** | **WEPD** | **YEPD** | **SC** | **MILK**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
+9 | +53 | +115 | +20 | +22 | +26

Gerloff Cowboy Up E215 has a great profile with a world of balance, so typical of the great breeding sons of HA Cowboy Up 5405 who has a great lineup of sons selling in this sale.

---

**Gerloff Cowboy Up E248H**

*Birth Date: 10-3-2017*

**HA Cowboy Up 5405**

*18286467*  
HA Blackcap Lady 1602

- *Soo Line Kodiak 9194*  
- *GHF Partytime Lass 0181*

**Birth Date: 10-3-2017 Bull: 19196652**  
**Tattoo: E248**

**CED** | **BEPD** | **WEPD** | **YEPD** | **SC** | **MILK**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
+9 | +53 | +115 | +20 | +22 | +26

Gerloff Cowboy Up E248H is really an appealing individual with tremendous calving ease, great $Beef and Carcass numbers that will work for the most discriminating.
Gerloff Power Surge E147D - Lot 30

Birth Date: 8-31-2017

*PA Power Tool 9108

Basha of Conanga 1475

Gerloff Power Surge E147D is a good deep sided bull; he is a strong out and sure to be a crowd favorite. This sale features many sons of the Gerloff sire Connealy Power Surge 3115.

Gerloff Power Surge E151 - [DDP]

Birth Date: 8-31-2017

*PA Power Tool 9108

Basha of Conanga 1475

Gerloff Power Surge E151 has an extended front, strong topped and good growth, the dam of this bull is a granddaughter of Hyline Right Time 338 and Lemmon Newsline C804.

Gerloff Power Surge E175Z - Lot 34

Birth Date: 8-31-2017

*PA Power Tool 9108

Basha of Conanga 1475

Gerloff Enchantress 1154 Z


Gerloff Power Surge E180H - [HHP]

Birth Date: 8-31-2017

*PA Power Tool 9108

Basha of Conanga 1475

Gerloff Density 1044

Gerloff Power Surge E180H is a deep made, very attractive bull, a son of Connealy Power Surge 3115 whose progeny were submitted in the structured sire evaluation.

Yearling Bulls

Gerloff Power Surge E148Z - Lot 31

Birth Date: 8-31-2017

*PA Power Tool 9108

Basha of Conanga 1475

Gerloff Power Surge E148Z - an attractive bull that is soft ribbed, good quartered with lots of bone and style to go with it. He is a high growth EPD bull backed by Connealy Power Surge 3115 and Connealy Right Answer 746.

Gerloff Power Surge E150Z - [DDP]

Birth Date: 8-31-2017

*PA Power Tool 9108

Basha of Conanga 1475

Gerloff Power Surge E150Z is a long bodied bull with high growth EPD bull backed by Connealy Power Surge 3115 and Connealy Unlimited 138X.
Yearling Bulls

Gerloff Power Surge E203 - Lot 38

Birth Date: 9-10-2017
Bull 19190423
Tattoo: E203

#*PA Power Tool 9108
*17585502
*Basha of Conanga 1475

Connealy Power Surge 3115 (RDF)
#*GAR Predetermined
#*GAR In Focus 4925
Bastion of Conanga 9285

Gerloff Bonnie Rose 8211
18151944
Gerloff Bonnie Rose 2025

#*GDAR Game Day 440 (RDF)
Jarva Ella of Conanga 880
Soo Line Kodiak 9194
Gerloff Bonnie Rose 0108

Gerloff Power Surge E203 is a very attractive beef bred bull sired by Connealy Power Surge 3115, one of the top bulls that has been used in the Gerloff program for a number of years.

Gerloff Power Surge E210 - Lot 40

Birth Date: 9-11-2017
Bull 19190425
Tattoo: E210

#*PA Power Tool 9108
*17585502
*Basha of Conanga 1475

Connealy Power Surge 3115 (RDF)
#GAR Predetermined
#*GAR In Focus 4925
Bastion of Conanga 9285

Gerloff Lady Delta 8240
18151979
Gerloff Lady Delta 1269

#*SAV Final Answer 0035
#*Connealy In Focus 4925
Connealy Worthman 75B

Gerloff Power Surge E210 has been a standout since day one; sired by Connealy Power Surge 3115 who has a number of outstanding sons selling in this sale from the dam by Mead Final Choice L239, a bull that many people thought should have been Grand Champion at the Missouri State Fair the year he was shown.
**Gerloff Power Surge E237Z**

**Birth Date:** 9-29-2017  
**Bull 19203264**  
**Tattoo:** E237

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>+2.1</td>
<td>.52</td>
<td>+81</td>
<td>+109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Power Surge E237Z is a big rugged bull; the dam is a Pathfinder dam by Lemmon Newsline C804.

---

**Gerloff Power Surge E276H**

**Birth Date:** 10-24-2017  
**Bull 19203263**  
**Tattoo:** E276

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+11</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>.52</td>
<td>+69</td>
<td>+117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Power Surge E276H is bellied, moderate framed with a good look and some thickness and he combines two of the most influential sires used in the Gerloff program. Act. YW 1,125 lbs.

---

**Gerloff Sky High E158Z** - Lot 43

**Birth Date:** 9-2-2017  
**Bull 19196373**  
**Tattoo:** E158

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+12</td>
<td>.31</td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>.52</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>53.03</td>
<td>50.92</td>
<td>33.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Sky High E158Z has been a standout since day one sired by the Musgrave sale topper Musgrave Sky High 1535 with the dam representing generation after generation of Gerloff time tested breeding.

---

**Gerloff Sky High E158Z**

**Birth Date:** 9-2-2017  
**Bull 19196373**  
**Tattoo:** E158

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+12</td>
<td>.31</td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>.52</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>53.03</td>
<td>50.92</td>
<td>33.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Lot 43

---

**Gerloff Power Surge H176 [QHP]**

**Birth Date:** 9-5-2017  
**Bull 19196331**  
**Tattoo:** E176

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>-2.4</td>
<td>.52</td>
<td>+30</td>
<td>+67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>1226</td>
<td>21.71</td>
<td>22.26</td>
<td>92.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Sky High E176 is a long sided, thick top bull that has it all, so typical of the great sires of Musgrave Sky High 1535. What a job he has done in the Gerloff program!

---

**Gerloff Weigh Up E166 [DD-PHP]**

**Birth Date:** 9-4-2017  
**Bull 19196515**  
**Tattoo:** E166

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+7</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>+1.9</td>
<td>.53</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>1276</td>
<td>58.22</td>
<td>62.51</td>
<td>126.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Weigh Up E166 is a smooth shouldered, level topped, calving ease bull that is sure to have many friends on sale day.

---

**Gerloff Power Surge H267**

**Birth Date:** 9-4-2017  
**Bull 19196597**  
**Tattoo:** E267

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>-2.4</td>
<td>.52</td>
<td>+30</td>
<td>+67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>1226</td>
<td>21.71</td>
<td>22.26</td>
<td>92.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Power Surge H267 is really a good structured, heavy boned, wide top bull so typical of the sons of Plattemere Weigh Up K360. Note the dam of every female on the bottom side of the pedigree was bred in the Gerloff program. Act. YW 1,106 lbs.

---

**Gerloff Weigh Up E267**

**Birth Date:** 10-19-2017  
**Bull 19196565**  
**Tattoo:** E267

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>.37</td>
<td>+1.0</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>+69</td>
<td>+122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>64.64</td>
<td>83.05</td>
<td>146.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Weigh Up E267 is a good structured, heavy boned, wide top bull so typical of the sons of Plattemere Weigh Up K360. Note the dam of every female on the bottom side of the pedigree was bred in the Gerloff program. Act. YW 1,106 lbs.

---

**Gerloff Rampage E207 [QHP]**

**Birth Date:** 9-10-2017  
**Bull 19197003**  
**Tattoo:** E207

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+4</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>+2.7</td>
<td>.54</td>
<td>+72</td>
<td>+120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>59.93</td>
<td>83.59</td>
<td>22.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Rampage E207 is really a unique son of Quaker Hill Rampage OA36, one of the top performance sires in the Angus breed and note that this bull has a Yearling EPD of 120.
### Gerloff Rampage E212

**Birth Date:** 9-11-2017  
**Bar Number:** 1919776  
**Tattoo:** E212

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>1248</td>
<td>+63.10</td>
<td>+66.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Rampage E212 is a long, deep bodied, great calving ease bull. He has all the credentials to sire more pounds of beef at weaning and flourish on fescue.

### Gerloff Commando E136

**Birth Date:** 8-28-2017  
**Bar Number:** 19196131  
**Tattoo:** E136

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>1228</td>
<td>+75.02</td>
<td>+92.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Commando E136 is a standout from the standpoint of eye appeal, depth and stoutness, great calving ease by the famed AI sire EF Commando 1966.

### Gerloff Commando E139D

**Birth Date:** 8-28-2017  
**Bar Number:** 19196125  
**Tattoo:** E139D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>1357</td>
<td>+65.09</td>
<td>+64.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Commando E139D is a big framed bull with a powerful top, great legged and out of an own daughter of the famed Musgrave Big Sky.

### Gerloff Commando E141H

**Birth Date:** 8-29-2017  
**Bar Number:** 19196128  
**Tattoo:** E141H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>+78.69</td>
<td>+60.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Commando E141H is a delightful, attractive, deep ribbed, moderate framed bull super on calving ease and a power packed performance pedigree bred to perform on fescue.

### Gerloff Commando E223

**Birth Date:** 9-1-2017  
**Bar Number:** 19196120  
**Tattoo:** E223

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>+62.50</td>
<td>+46.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Commando E223 is a stout made, level topped, good footed bull, calving ease at its best and he has been a favorite since day one.

### Gerloff Black Granite E130

**Birth Date:** 8-18-2017  
**Bar Number:** 19196133  
**Tattoo:** E130

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>1196</td>
<td>+74.14</td>
<td>+68.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Black Granite E130 is a moderate framed really detailed bull with super calving ease from the same family as N Bar Emulation EXT.
With a CEM score in the top 8%, his daughters have the complete package. Body, calving ease, stayability, heifer pregnancy, docility and marbling! Act. WW 748 lbs., Act. YW 1,044 lbs.

Gerloff 1/2 SimX 610E - Lot 59

55
Birth Date: 9-12-2017
Unregistered Bull
Hoks Shear Force 38K
Nichols Legacy G151
C&D Tracy
Hoks’ Cornerstone 5U
Hoks’ Ultimate 14U


56
Birth Date: 9-9-2017
Unregistered Bull
Hoks Shear Force 38K
Nichols Legacy G151
C&D Tracy
Hoks’ Cornerstone 5U
Hoks’ Ultimate 14U

+*Mead Final Choice L239
Gertolfox Faxtele Lady 619S
18151976

Impressive phenotype in this Brilliance son! All the design with calving ease and daughter longevity. Act. WW 832 lbs., Act. YW 1,166 lbs.

57
Birth Date: 9-11-2017
Unregistered Bull
Ellingson Legacy M229
Nichols Legacy G151
Ellingson MS Potock K58
GLS Mojo M38
GFI Darla M410

0709 Thick, impressive rib and bone. All this while being attractive and nice fronted. Act. WW 764 lbs., Act. YW 1,110 lbs.

58
Birth Date: 9-2-2017
Unregistered Bull
MR NLC Upgrade U8676
Nichols Legacy G151
Ellingson MS Potock K58
GLS Mojo M38
GFI Darla M410

X042 Massive, masculine, Broadway that’ll give those cows growth and REA. His daughters should offer improved conception rate and calving ease. Act. WW 632 lbs., Act. YW 1,036 lbs.

59
Birth Date: 9-6-2017
Unregistered Bull
Triple C Singletary 53H
Hoks Shear Force 38K
Lucas Jesse 19K
HTP SVF In Dew Time
CCM MS Pretty 406P

X5 With a CEM score in the top 8%, his daughters have the potential to calve with less assistance. Act. WW 712 lbs., Act. YW 1,094 lbs.

60
Birth Date: 9-26-2017
Unregistered Bull
Hoks Shear Force 38K
Nichols Legacy G151
C&D Tracy
Hoks’ Cornerstone 5U
Hoks’ Ultimate 14U


61
Birth Date: 9-10-2017
Unregistered Bull
MR NLC Upgrade U8676
Nichols Legacy G151
Ellingson MS Potock K58
GLS Mojo M38
GFI Darla M410

B471 Hard to find a hole in this Upgrade son. Complete and powerful. Act. WW 762 lbs., Act. YW 1,144 lbs.

62
Birth Date: 10-7-2017
Unregistered Bull
Hoks Shear Force 38K
Nichols Legacy G151
C&D Tracy
Hoks’ Cornerstone 5U
Hoks’ Ultimate 14U

Cherrys Band 5175 Trailhead
739Y

Grand River Queen M 739Y
16587246
#Cherrys Queen MSR 508M
#Cherrys Queen M 9129


63
Birth Date: 9-11-2017
Unregistered Bull
Tess Black 144Y
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W

3C Olie S6295
Tess MS Black 49W

3C Sure Thing 5360C B
3C Croc Cu 375A B

3C Olie S6295

B466 Big topped while still being smooth and attractive. Lots of calving ease and marbling! Act. WW 636 lbs., Act. YW 1,018 lbs.

64
Birth Date: 9-28-2017
Unregistered Bull
MR NLC Upgrade U8676
Nichols Legacy G151
Ellingson MS Potock K58
GLS Mojo M38
GFI Darla M410

Hook’s Water Lily 89W

You sell pounds! This bull will up the ADG and REA. Money! Act. WW 766 lbs., Act. YW 1,075 lbs.
Gerloff 1/2 SimX Angus E195 - Lot 65

**Gerloff 1/2 SimX Angus E195**

- Birth Date: 9-8-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: E195

**Musgrave Sky High 1535**

- Birth Date: 9-10-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 621E

**4G Brush Hawg 545**

- Birth Date: 10-5-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 633EH

**Gerloff Blackwind Lady 2175**

- Birth Date: 10-6-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 631EH

**Gerloff Blackwind Lady 8198**

- Birth Date: 11-7-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 627E


Gerloff 1/2 SimX Angus E195 - Lot 66

**Gerloff 1/2 SimX Angus E195**

- Birth Date: 9-23-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: E195

**Hooks Shear Force 38K**

- Birth Date: 9-25-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 621E

**Gerloff Enchantress B195Z**

- Birth Date: 10-5-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 633EH

**Gerloff Burgess Lady Z050H**

- Birth Date: 10-11-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 631EH

**Gerloff Burgess Lady 2004**

- Birth Date: 11-7-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 627E


Gerloff 1/2 SimX Angus 615EZ - Lot 66

**Gerloff 1/2 SimX Angus 615EZ**

- Birth Date: 9-23-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 615EZ

**Hooks Shear Force 38K**

- Birth Date: 9-25-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 621E

**Gerloff Enchantress B195Z**

- Birth Date: 10-6-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 627E

**Gerloff Burgess Lady 610Z**

- Birth Date: 11-7-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 627E


Gerloff 1/2 SimX Angus 615EZ - Lot 67

**Gerloff 1/2 SimX Angus 615EZ**

- Birth Date: 9-23-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 615EZ

**Hooks Shear Force 38K**

- Birth Date: 9-25-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 621E

**Gerloff Enchantress B195Z**

- Birth Date: 10-6-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 627E

**Gerloff Burgess Lady 610Z**

- Birth Date: 11-7-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 627E


Gerloff 1/2 SimX Angus 615EZ - Lot 67

**Gerloff 1/2 SimX Angus 615EZ**

- Birth Date: 9-23-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 615EZ

**Hooks Shear Force 38K**

- Birth Date: 9-25-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 621E

**Gerloff Enchantress B195Z**

- Birth Date: 10-6-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 627E

**Gerloff Burgess Lady 610Z**

- Birth Date: 11-7-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 627E


Gerloff 1/2 SimX Angus 621EZ

**Gerloff 1/2 SimX Angus 621EZ**

- Birth Date: 9-25-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 621E

**Hooks Shear Force 38K**

- Birth Date: 10-6-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 621E

**GFZ Delia Beauty 4141**

- Birth Date: 11-7-2017
- Unregistered Bull
- Tattoo: 621E

Good calving ease direct and calving ease maternal. Act. WW 876 lbs., Act. YW 1,224 lbs.
## Commercial Yearling Bulls

### Gerloff 1/4 SimX 604E
**Birth Date:** 8-29-2017  
**Unregistered Bull**  
**Tattoo:** 604E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>TEND</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>PAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stout, rugged, bold sprung, great genetics for gain, marbling, and female stayability. Act. WW 700 lbs., Act. YW 1,072 lbs.

### Gerloff 1/4 SimX 619E
**Birth Date:** 9-6-2017  
**Unregistered Bull**  
**Tattoo:** 619E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>TEND</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>PAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### Gerloff 1/4 SimX Angus 622E - Lot 75
**Birth Date:** 9-4-2017  
**Unregistered Bull**  
**Tattoo:** 622E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>TEND</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>PAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maybe the most balanced genomics in the sale. The total package with rib, thickness, and soundness. Act. WW 776 lbs., Act. YW 1,018 lbs.

### Gerloff 1/4 SimX Angus 601E
**Birth Date:** 8-25-2017  
**Unregistered Bull**  
**Tattoo:** 601E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>TEND</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>PAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Long spined, body, and style with genetics for serious gain, marbling, and daughter longevity. Act. WW 656 lbs., Act. YW 996 lbs.

### Gerloff 1/8 SimX 616E
**Birth Date:** 9-6-2017  
**Unregistered Bull**  
**Tattoo:** 616E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>TEND</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>PAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A soft made, deep bodied, complete Beef King son. Beef King is the premier red Simmental bull. Act. WW 652 lbs., Act. YW 975 lbs.
**Show Prospects**

**Gerloff Pleasant Pride F011**

*Birth Date: 3-3-2018 Cow*

- Connealy Tobin
- Becka Ball of Conanga 8281
- Connealy Consensus
- Ebasta of Conanga 9703
- *Connealy Power Surge 3115 [O] (F)*

**Gerloff Pleasant Pride D012**

- Gerloff Pleasant Pride 2167

**Gerloff Pleasant Pride F030**

*Birth Date: 3-8-2018 Cow*

- PVF Insight 0129
- *PVF Missie 790 [O]*

**Gerloff Pleasant Pride Z167**

- MCATL Vanguard 103-828

**Connealy Tobin**

- Becka Gala of Conanga 1475
- Connealy Game Play

**Gerloff Pleasant Pride 0210**

- *Connealy Confidence 0100 [O]*

**Gerloff Pleasant Pride 0210**

- *Connealy Power Surge 3115 [O]*

**Gerloff Delia Beauty F014Z**

*Birth Date: 2-24-2018 Cow*

- *Gerloff Delia Beauty 4142 [O]*

**Gerloff Delia Beauty 4142**

- *Leommon Newsline C804 [O]*

**Gerloff Delia Beauty A017**

- *Gerloff Delia Beauty 4142 [O]*

**Gerloff 1/2 SimXAngus F090H**

*Birth Date: 4-4-2018 Cow*

- Tess Black 144Y
- 3C Crocus 3754A B

**B&M Bonnie 416 - Donor dam of the embryos.**

- *B/R New Day 454 [O]*

**Baldridge Challenger**

- Vari-1111
- +16916944

**Embryo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>+2.8</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>+69</td>
<td>.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B&M Bonnie 416 - one of the highlights of the Gerloff Farms Embryo Donor females. She ranks in the top of the breed for weaning and birth with tremendous strength on her $Beef number.

B&M Bonnie 416 has been flushed very successfully at Gerloff Farms and this sale will give you an opportunity to add her intriguing blood to your program. She is sired by VAR Reserve 1111 out of Sandpoint Blackbird 8809, who is the dam of the world record-selling bull VAR Power Play. The dam, Sandpoint Blackbird 8809, was bred in the Fink herd in Kansas and topped out to the world renowned sire Leachman Right Time.

B&M Bonnie 416 is a treasured donor at Gerloff Farms and B&M. Embryos being implanted fall of 2018. Selling choice of 1 heifer pregnancy out of B&M Bonnie 416 and your choice of one of the sires listed above. Recip cow and implanted embryo to be picked up 90-100 days following preg check.

B&M Bonnie 416 is one of the highlights of the Gerloff Farms Embryo Donor females. She ranks in the top of the breed for weaning and birth with tremendous strength on her $Beef number.

B&M Bonnie 416 has been flushed very successfully at Gerloff Farms and this sale will give you an opportunity to add her intriguing blood to your program. She is sired by VAR Reserve 1111 out of Sandpoint Blackbird 8809, who is the dam of the world record-selling bull VAR Power Play. The dam, Sandpoint Blackbird 8809, was bred in the Fink herd in Kansas and topped out to the world renowned sire Leachman Right Time.

B&M Bonnie 416 is a treasured donor at Gerloff Farms and B&M. Embryos being implanted fall of 2018. Selling choice of 1 heifer pregnancy out of B&M Bonnie 416 and your choice of one of the sires listed above. Recip cow and implanted embryo to be picked up 90-100 days following preg check.

**Mohnen Success 187**

**BUBS Southern Charm AA31**

**Baldridge Challenger**

**VAR Legend 5019**
Gerloff Primrose 1029c
Birth Date: 2-9-2011  Cow #17671511  Tattoo: 1029C
Soo Line Kodiac 9194
18668497  Soo Line Madonna 7141

#Twin Valley Precision E161 (K)
Davis Primrose 4006
+14677588  +Excar Primrose 1426 PF

CED  BEPD  WEPD  YEPD  SC  MILK
+5  +.22 +.13  .34 +.55  .32 +.83  .30  +.91  +.20 +.30  +.34
CW  MARB  RE  FAT  $W  $F  $G  $S
+34  +.82  +.62  +.00  +.28  +.70  +.00  +.11  +.12  +.102.33

Gerloff Primrose 1029c is a direct descendant of the third dam on the bottom side of the pedigree, N Bar Primrose 2424 who is the dam of the breed sensation N Bar Emulation EXT, need I say more.
Sells with a heifer calf born 9/7/18 by Cowboy Up, BW 76 lbs.

Gerloff Miss Delia 1041
Birth Date: 2-17-2011  Cow #17130626  Tattoo: 1041
Soo Line Kodiac 9194
18668497  Soo Line Madonna 7141

#Lemmon Right Direction
MBGF Miss Delia 5102 15901417  MBGF Miss Delia K088

CED  BEPD  WEPD  YEPD  SC  MILK
+4  +.22 +.18  .41 +.32  .36 +.51  .31  +.80  +.14  +.14  +.32
CW  MARB  RE  FAT  $W  $F  $G  $S
+11  +.35  +.26  +.00  +.28  +.97  +.22  +.49  +.30  +.95  +.61.05

Gerloff Queen 1230 H
Birth Date: 9-20-2011  Cow #17876581  Tattoo: 1230
Connealy Worthman 75B
15832825  Enlazra of Conanga 387

#J+SAV Net Worth 4200
GFZ Enchantress 4199  14870569

CED  BEPD  WEPD  YEPD  SC  MILK
+1  +.15  +.42  .26  +.46  +.24  +.84  +.22  +.79  +.14  +.19  +.21
CW  MARB  RE  FAT  $W  $F  $G  $S
+21  +.49  +.29  +.018  +.29.75  +.46.29  +.30  +.46  +.89.69

Gerloff Enchantress B1622
Birth Date: 9-16-2014  Cow #18151933  Tattoo: B1622
Connealy Worthman 75B
15832825  Enlazra of Conanga 387

#J+SAV Net Worth 4200
GFZ Enchantress 4199  14870569

CED  BEPD  WEPD  YEPD  SC  MILK
+1  +.20  +.13  .38  +.40  +.33  +.69  +.22  +.1.02  +.05  +.23  +.24
CW  MARB  RE  FAT  $W  $F  $G  $S
+16  +.55  +.39  +.005  +.36.19  +.24.29  +.40.01  +.85.42

Gerloff Queen A022
Birth Date: 2-23-2011  Cow #17170329  Tattoo: A022
Connealy Worthman 75B
15832825  Enlazra of Conanga 387

#J+SAV Net Worth 4200
GFZ Enchantress 4199  14870569

CED  BEPD  WEPD  YEPD  SC  MILK
+4  +.23  +.63  .39  +.36  +.35  +.60  +.33  +.1.09  +.13  +.19  +.27
CW  MARB  RE  FAT  $W  $F  $G  $S
+12  +.29  +.23  +.008  +.32.68  +.16.04  +.25.05  +.63.34

Gerloff Queen A022 really has a power pack calving ease pedigree blending the best of the Musgrave bull Vanguard out of an own daughter of the Pathfinder sire Lemmon Newsline.
Gerloff Queenie A032H - Lot 98

Gerloff Queenie A032H

Birth Date: 9-8-2018
Cow 17928312 Tat: A032
#SAV Pioneer 7301
#SAV Final Answer 0035
SAV Blackbird 5297
MCATL Rito Jet 828-R216

GFP Miss New Level R216
GFP Miss New Level R216
GFP Miss New Level R216
#*SAV Consensus 7229
Bon View New Design 878
#SAV Final Answer 0035
#SAV Final Answer 0035
#SAV Final Answer 0035

Gerloff Queenie A032H is bred in the Musgrave herd in Illinois and sized by the top selling bull at Schaff Angus Valley, SAV Pioneer 7301.

Gerloff Queenie A032H comes with a bull calf born 9/8/18 by Power Surge, BW 76 lbs.

Gerloff Delias Baby A156Z - Lot 99

Gerloff Delias Baby A156Z

Birth Date: 9-1-2019
Cow 17839629 Tat: A156
#SAV Pioneer 7301
#SAV Final Answer 0035
SAV Blackbird 5297
MCATL Rito Jet 828-R216

MCATL Vanguard 103-828, the bull that will prove to be a sensational sire with outstanding producing females in the Gerloff program and note the sensational calving ease. Sells with a heifer calf born 9/9/18 by Power Surge, BW 69 lbs.

Gerloff Enchantress C015Z - Lot 103

Gerloff Enchantress C015Z

Birth Date: 1-17-2015
Cow 18061846 Tat: B018
#SAV Pioneer 7301
#SAV Final Answer 0035
SAV Blackbird 5297
MCATL Rito Jet 828-R216

Connealy Game Play
Connealy Black Granite
*17028063
MCATL Vanguard 103-828

Gerloff Enchantress 0005
17676024
GFZ Enchantress 5179
GFZ Enchantress 5179

Consistently Connealy Black Granite daughters have been some of the most popular in the breed by Connealy Consensus 7229 who led the breed for registrations. Sells with a heifer calf born 9/8/18 by Power Surge, BW 75 lbs.
Fall Calving Cows

104 Gerloff Lady Della A137 [OPH]
- Birth Date: 8-24-2013
- Cow: 17653273
- Tattoo: A137
- #Kesslers Frontman R001
- Connealy Unlimited 138X
- +17058628
- Endon of Conanga 858
- Connealy Worthman 75B
- Gerloff Lady Della 1269
- MBGF Lady Della 4186
- [CED BEPD WEPD YEPD YEDP SC MILK]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74
- [CWL MARB RE FAT $W $F $G $S $B]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74

105 Gerloff Toreby Queen A183Z [OPH]
- Birth Date: 9-6-2013
- Cow: 17639911
- Tattoo: A183
- #Kesslers Frontman R001
- Connealy Unlimited 138X
- +17058628
- Endon of Conanga 858
- +#Lennon Newsline C806
- GFZ Toreby Queen 6142
- 15486782
- GFZ Toreby Queen 4213
- [CED BEPD WEPD YEPD YEDP SC MILK]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74
- [CWL MARB RE FAT $W $F $G $S $B]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74

106 Gerloff Pleasant Pride D062 [OPH]
- Birth Date: 7-19-2016
- Cow: 17652785
- Tattoo: D062
- #Kesslers Frontman R001
- Connealy Unlimited 138X
- +17058628
- Endon of Conanga 858
- MCATL Vanguard 103-828
- Gerloff Pleasant Pride 2053
- +17396648
- +Lennon Pleasant Pride M93
- [CED BEPD WEPD YEPD YEDP SC MILK]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74
- [CWL MARB RE FAT $W $F $G $S $B]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74

107 Gerloff Lady Della B240 [OPH]
- Birth Date: 9-9-2014
- Cow: 18151979
- Tattoo: B240
- +#SAV Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- Mead Final Choice L239
- +*17315706
- +#Sav Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- +#Sav Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- +#Sav Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- +#Sav Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- +Connealy Worthman 75B
- Gerloff Lady Della 1269
- MBGF Lady Della 4186
- [CED BEPD WEPD YEPD YEDP SC MILK]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74
- [CWL MARB RE FAT $W $F $G $S $B]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74

108 Gerloff Foxtale Lady D027
- Birth Date: 7-14-2016
- Cow: 17651760
- Tattoo: D027
- +#SAV Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- Mead Final Choice L239
- +*17315706
- +#Sav Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- +#Sav Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- +#Sav Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- +Connealy Unlimited 138X
- Gerloff Foxtale Lady B016
- 17651768
- Gerloff Foxtale Lady 204A
- [CED BEPD WEPD YEPD YEDP SC MILK]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74
- [CWL MARB RE FAT $W $F $G $S $B]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74

109 Gerloff Enchantress A217Z [DDP]
- Birth Date: 9-20-2013
- Cow: 17839315
- Tattoo: A217
- +SAF 004 Density 4336
- Gerloff Density 1844
- +17137463
- TC Ruby 3023
- +SAF 004 Density 4336
- +SAF 004 Density 4336
- +SAF 004 Density 4336
- +Connealy Unlimited 138X
- Gerloff Enchantress 1154 Z
- 17216871
- GFZ Enchantress 7214
- [CED BEPD WEPD YEPD YEDP SC MILK]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74
- [CWL MARB RE FAT $W $F $G $S $B]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74

110 Gerloff Lucy D191H
- Birth Date: 9-5-2016
- Cow: 18394226
- Tattoo: D191
- Musgravez Aviator
- +17264774
- MCATL Forever Lady 1429-138
- +SAV Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- +SAV Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- +SAV Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- +SAV Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- Gerloff Lucy 2186
- 17539630
- GFZ Lucy 7150
- [CED BEPD WEPD YEPD YEDP SC MILK]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74
- [CWL MARB RE FAT $W $F $G $S $B]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74

111 Gerloff Rosa D020H [DDP-OHP]
- Birth Date: 1-11-2016
- Cow: 18725769
- Tattoo: D020
- +#PA Power Tool 9108
- Connealy Power Surge 3115 [RDF]
- +17650095
- Bastion of Conanga 1475
- +Sav Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- +Sav Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- +Sav Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- +Sav Final Answer 0035 [RI]
- Gerloff Rosa A077H
- #17653183
- GHF Rosa 1067
- [CED BEPD WEPD YEPD YEPD SC MILK]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74
- [CWL MARB RE FAT $W $F $G $S $B]
- $G $F $W +28.22 +23.81 +53.54 +81.61 +24.18 +16.18 +43.74

Gerloff Foxtale Lady D027 is by Mead Final Choice L239, one of the best sons ever sired by SAF Final Answer 0035 with a strong blend of superior calving ease.

As you study this pedigree you will find Connealy Power Surge 3115, MCAFL Vanguard 103-828 and Connealy Worthman 75B, all three bulls that were used with superior success in the Gerloff program.

Sells with a heifer call born 9/8/18 by Power Surge, BW 64 lbs.

Gerloff Rosa D020H - Lot 111

Gerloff Lucy D191H is a daughter of Musgravez Aviator who was the top selling bull in the Musgravez sale when he went to British Columbia with the dam by a top bull from the SA herd, SAV Brand Name 9115.

Sells with a heifer call born 9/8/18 by Power Surge, BW 64 lbs.
Fall Calving Cows

The Gerloff family was fortunate to acquire a number of Pleasant Pride foundation females from the Harvey Lemmon herd at Woodbury, Georgia and believe me they have been superior producers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D115</td>
<td>4-15-2016</td>
<td>D115</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

She sells with a heifer calf born 9/13/18 by Hook’s Brilliance, BW 74 lbs.
She sells with a bull calf born 9/12/18 by Main Event, BW 76 lbs.

**Gerloff Pleasant Pride Z053 [DDP]**

**Gerloff Pleasant Pride B008 [DDP]**

As you study this sale book you will find a number of Pleasant Pride females, one of the top lineages in the Gerloff program and the dam Lenmon Pleasant Pride M93 is a full sister to Lenmon Newsline, the Pathfinder sire and to BR New Frontier 095. AI on 4/22/2018 to Mohnen Success 187, then pasture exposed to Hook's Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 75 days.

**Gerloff Pleasant Pride B008**: Brings to the table the best of Pleasant Pride genetics, the exact same family that produced the Pathfinder sire Lenmon Newsline as well as his flush brother BR New Frontier 095. AI on 4/21/2018 to Connealy Power Surge 3115, then pasture exposed to Hook’s Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 75 days.

**Gerloff Pleasant Pride D025 [DDP]**

Over the years the Pleasant Pride family has risen to one of the top cow lines in the Gerloff program and again I must remind you, it is the same family as the Pathfinder sire Lenmon Newsline and the famous breed sensation BR New Frontier 095. AI on 5/15/2018 to Mohnen Success 187, then pasture exposed to Connealy Command 68X from 5/18/18 to 8/6/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 95 days.
Spring Calving Cows

134 Gerloff Pleasant Pride D080 [DPD]
Birth Date: 2-9-2016 Cow 16764891 Tattoo: D080
Connealy Game Play
17302355 Connealy Tobin
Precious of Conanga 0484
Brockmere Burgess Lady 2081
Connealy Game Play
#*Connealy Confidence 0100
Becky Gala of Conanga 8281
#*Connealy O44 062
Precious Pie of Conanga 6134
MCATL Vanguard 103-828
Gerloff Pleasant Pride D080
#SAV Pioneer 7301
+17396530 +Lemmon Pleasant Pride M93
White Fence Pride H1

CED BEPD WEPD YEPD SC MILK
+3 .22 +2.3 .35 +57 .31 +98 .30 +1.79 .05 +21 .18
CW MARB RE FAT SF $F $B $C
1.41 +1.27 +1.62 +1.002 +43.92 +57.00 +26.24 +124.38

What an interesting blending of blood, sired by Connealy Game Play, a bull that was bred and used with great success in the Connealy program from the maternal grandam Lemmon Pleasant Pride M93 full sister to Pathfinder sire Lemmon Newsline as well as the famed BR New Frontier 095.

Al on 3/30/2018 to Connealy Command 68X, then pasture exposed to Connealy Command 68X from 5/18/18 to 8/6/18.
Examined Safe 8/16/2018 1 1/2 months.

135 Gerloff Blackbird 2100H [DPD]
Birth Date: 3-23-2012 Cow 17368886 Tattoo: 2100
Connealy Game Play
16752995 Connealy Lead On
Jarva Ella of Conanga 880
Gerloff Burgess Lady D021H really has an interesting pedigree sired by Connealy Lead On.
#*Connealy Game Play
#SAV Game Day 449 [RDF]
#*Connealy Command 68X
#SAV Miss Wix 474
#*HSAF Bando 1961
Jarva Ella of Conanga 880
Jarva Erica of Conanga 3887
#*Connealy Lead On
#SAV Game Day 449
#*HSAF Bando 1961
Jarva Erica of Conanga 3887

CED BEPD WEPD YEPD SC MILK
+3 .20 +1.1 .38 +59 .27 +81 .13 +20 .29
CW MARB RE FAT SF $F $B $C
1.17 +0.35 +2.24 +0.004 +35.92 +4.50 +40.19 +68.25

Gerloff Blackbird 2100H is sired by Connealy Game Play who was selected by the Gerloff family from the Connealy herd in Western Nebraska with the second dam being by a household word, Connealy Lead On.

Al on 3/29/2018 to S A V Rainfall 6846, then pasture exposed to Hillard Stonewall 601 from 5/8/18 to 8/6/18.
Examined Safe 8/16/2018 1 1/2 months.

136 Gerloff Blackcap A064H [OHP]
Birth Date: 2-11-2013 Cow 17653172 Tattoo: A064
Connealy Game Play
16752995 Connealy Lead On
Jarva Ella of Conanga 880
Gerloff Burgess Lady D021H comes from the Moonshine family, a great cow family that was developed and bred by the Vance and Dru Uden herd in Nebraska.
#*Connealy Game Play
#SAV Game Day 449 [RDF]
#*Connealy Command 68X
#SAV Miss Wix 474
#*HSAF Bando 1961
Jarva Ella of Conanga 880
Jarva Erica of Conanga 3887

CED BEPD WEPD YEPD SC MILK
+3 .14 +2.6 .26 +45 .33 +86 .30 +1.37 .12 +19 .21
CW MARB RE FAT SF $F $B $C
1.42 +3.80 +3.36 +3.027 +36.35 +45.11 +43.19 +121.66

Gerloff Blackcap A064H really has an interesting pedigree sired by Connealy Game Play topped out through Leachman Right Time and the second dam by the world famous BR New Frontier 095, what a great combination of blood.

Al on 3/29/2018 to KCF Bennett Citation, then pasture exposed to Hook’s Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/18.
Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.

137 Gerloff Moonshine C102H - Lot 137
Birth Date: 4-4-2015 Cow 16753172 Tattoo: C102
Connealy Game Play
16752995 Connealy Lead On
Jarva Ella of Conanga 880
Gerloff Moonshine C102H comes from the Moonshine family, a great cow family that was developed and bred by the Vance and Dru Uden herd in Nebraska.
#*Connealy Game Play
#SAV Game Day 449 [RDF]
#*Connealy Command 68X
#SAV Miss Wix 474
#*HSAF Bando 1961
Jarva Ella of Conanga 880
Jarva Erica of Conanga 3887

CED BEPD WEPD YEPD SC MILK
+4 .19 +1.1 .36 +41 .30 +71 .22 +1.21 .05 +29 .19
CW MARB RE FAT SF $F $B $C
1.18 +1.39 +1.23 +1.005 +40.29 +22.33 +31.70 +77.08

Gerloff Moonshine C102H 2018 Spring Calving Cows, a great cow family that was developed and bred by the Vance and Dru Uden herd in Nebraska.

Al on 3/30/2018 to Connealy Command 68X, then pasture exposed to Hillard Stonewall 601 from 5/8/18 to 8/6/18.
Examined Safe 8/16/2018 90 days.

138 Gerloff Burgess Lady D021H [OHP]
Birth Date: 7-13-2016 Cow 16753172 Tattoo: D021
Connealy Game Play
16752995 Connealy Lead On
Jarva Ella of Conanga 880
Gerloff Burgess Lady D021H really has an interesting pedigree sired by Connealy Power Surge 3115 going right back to the foundation Miss Burgess cow, Brockmere Burgess Lady 2081, the female bred and developed by Brian Brockman in the Brockmere herd in Brookfield, Missouri.
#*Connealy Game Play
#SAV Game Day 449 [RDF]
#*Connealy Command 68X
#SAV Miss Wix 474
#*HSAF Bando 1961
Jarva Ella of Conanga 880
Jarva Erica of Conanga 3887
#*Connealy Lead On

CED BEPD WEPD YEPD SC MILK
+9 .22 +1.1 .36 +64 .32 +107 .29 N/A N/A +31 .16
CW MARB RE FAT SF $F $B $C
1.33 +1.69 +1.29 +1.019 +63.63 +67.41 +39.94 +122.59

Gerloff Burgess Lady D021H really has an interesting pedigree sired by Connealy Power Surge 3115 going right back to the foundation Miss Burgess cow, Brockmere Burgess Lady 2081, the female bred and developed by Brian Brockman in the Brockmere herd in Brookfield, Missouri.

Al on 3/30/2018 to Connealy Command 68X, then pasture exposed to Connealy Command 68X from 5/18/18 to 8/6/18.
Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.

139 Gerloff Miss Delia D031 [DPD]
Birth Date: 1-14-2016 Cow 16752784 Tattoo: D031
Connealy Game Play
16752995 Connealy Lead On
Jarva Ella of Conanga 880
Gerloff Miss Delia D031 daughters, a bull that has really been one of the most popular in the Select Sires AI Stud at Plain City, Ohio.
#*Connealy Game Play
#SAV Game Day 449 [RDF]
#*Connealy Command 68X
#SAV Miss Wix 474
#*HSAF Bando 1961
Jarva Ella of Conanga 880
Jarva Erica of Conanga 3887
#*Connealy Lead On

CED BEPD WEPD YEPD SC MILK
+7 .23 +1.7 .36 +54 .32 +92 .30 +1.123 .05 +25 .15
CW MARB RE FAT SF $F $B $C
1.27 +1.60 +1.41 +1.013 +52.15 +50.10 +39.30 +108.13

This sale will really offer a delightful selection of Connealy Power Surge 3115 daughters, a bull that has really been one of the most popular in the Select Sires AI Stud at Plain City, Ohio.

Al on 3/30/2018 to Connealy Command 68X, then pasture exposed to Connealy Command 68X from 5/18/18 to 8/6/18.
Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.

Deeply missed in 2018

Stan Lock
Sadie Lucille Mercer
Wendell Schneider
Doc Smith
Spring Calving Cows

Gerloff Delias Beauty D043Z - Lot 140

Gerloff Delias Beauty D043Z

140 Birth Date: 1-15-2016
Connealy Power Surge 3115 (RDF)
*17553002
GFS Delias Beauty 0891

Gerloff Delias Beauty 5018

Cow 18752786

Tattoo: D043

Gerloff Delias Beauty D043Z

+4 .2
MARB N/A .27
+FAT +59 I-.011
MILK +42.26 +73
YEPD +16.62 .83 +.005
CE D +1 +.21 +.34 +.31 +113 .29 N/A N/A +28 .14
CE E +4 .2 +.37 +.92 +42.25 +81.60 +57.98 +127 .75
CE S CW MARB RE FAT SC $W $F $G $B

This sale will offer the best Connealy Power Surge 3115 daughters that have ever been offered in the Gerloff sale, believe me they are strictly the breed improving kind.

AI on 3/29/2018 to Connealy Century 5739, then pasture exposed to Connealy Command 68X from 5/18/18 to 6/8/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.

Gerloff Enchantress Z305Z - Lot 141

Gerloff Enchantress Z305Z [DPD]

141 Birth Date: 12-31-2016
Cow 17867224

Tattoo: Z305

MCATL Vanguard 103-828
16781200

GFS Brush Haug 7260
16785785

GFS Enchantress 0005

Enlazra of Conanga 387

+1 .18 +.62 +.27 +.33 +64 .31 N/A N/A +23 .25
CE D +1 +.16 +.28 +.25 +59 .20 +.93 .08 +20 .22
CE E +4 .2 +.18 +.005 +26.80 +13.06 +32.96 +65 .14
CE S CW MARB RE FAT $W $F $G $B

The daughters of MCATL Vanguard 103-828 are excellent individuals, they thrive on fescue and they have been super producers in the Gerloff herd.

AI on 3/30/2018 to KCF Bennett Citation, then pasture exposed to Hook's Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.

Gerloff Lady Della Z303 - Lot 144

Gerloff Lady Della Z303 [OHP]

144 Birth Date: 7-30-2012
Cow 17586174

Tattoo: Z303

Soo Line Kodiak 9194
16684977

Soo Line Madonna 7141

Gerloff Lady Della 0067
16786377

MGBF Lady Della 0405

+19 +.44 +.26 -.003 +30.31 +42.50 +33.98 +84.77
CE D +1 +.16 +.31 .29 +49 .28 +84 .25 +1.26 .15 +19 .29
CE E +4 .2 +.26 +.005 +26.80 +13.06 +32.96 +65 .14
CE S CW MARB RE FAT $W $F $G $B

Gerloff Lady Della Z303 represents the best in Canadian breed, has the sire Soo Line Kodiak 9194, an outstanding Western Canadian bred bull that was used in the Gerloff program.

AI on 4/19/2018 to Mohnen Success 187, then pasture exposed to Hook's Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 months.
### Spring Calving Cows

#### Gerloff Ms Lady Star Z052 [DPP-OHP]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>.23</td>
<td>+27</td>
<td>.41</td>
<td>+44</td>
<td>.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+79</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>+79</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>+79</td>
<td>.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+17</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>+17</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>+17</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Ms Lady Star Z052 is sired by the Western Canadian sensation Soo Line Kodiak 9194 and out of a bull that made Pathfinder in the Gerloff program out of Newsline C804. Pasture exposed to Hillard Stonewall 601 from 5/18/18 to 6/8/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 75 days.

#### Gerloff Blackbird Z062

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>.18</td>
<td>+29</td>
<td>.31</td>
<td>+39</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+67</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>+14</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This sale will feature a number of outstanding daughters of Soo Line Kodiak 9194, the power packed sire material who was with great success in the Gerloff herd. Al on 3/29/2018 to Mohnen Success 187, then pasture exposed to Hook's Brilliance 37B from 5/8/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.

#### Gerloff Foxtale Lady 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>+46</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+61</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>+1.33</td>
<td>.09</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Foxtale Lady 2010 is double bred to SAV Net Worth 4200, a power house bull that adds pounds and performance to his progeny. Al on 5/2/2018 to Mohnen Success 187, then pasture exposed to Hook’s Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 100 days.

#### Gerloff Eveline A147H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+12</td>
<td>.23</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>.37</td>
<td>+38</td>
<td>.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+74</td>
<td>.31</td>
<td>+1*1.11</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Eveline A147H is sired by Connealy Unlimited 138X and by the Pathfinder sire Lemmon Newsline C804 who reached Pathfinder status through the Gerloff females. Al on 3/30/2018 to KCF Bennett Citation, then pasture exposed to Hook’s Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 60 days.

---

#### Gerloff Queen D083 [DPP]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>+69</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>+125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+1*19</td>
<td>.31</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>.16</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td>+37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Queen D083 is sired by Mohnen Success 187 who many thought when he was shown at the Missouri State Fair was easily the best bull in the Championship lineup. Al on 3/28/2018 to HA Cowboy Up 5405, then pasture exposed to Connealy Command 68X from 5/18/18 to 8/6/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.

#### Gerloff Delia Beauty A126

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>+3.1</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>+92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+61</td>
<td>.56</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>.86</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td>+22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Al to Mohnan Success, pasture exposed to Surtething 5/21/18-8/16/18.

#### Gerloff Commercial A 119Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>+3.0</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>+71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+102</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>+52</td>
<td>.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Al to Colonial 3/30/18, pasture exposed to Hook’s Brilliance 37B 5/18/18-6/16/18.

#### Gerloff Commercial A349

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>+3.1</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>+92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+61</td>
<td>.56</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>.86</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td>+22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Al on 4/18/2018 to Hook’s Brilliance 37B, then pasture exposed to Hook’s Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 50 days.

Gerloff Commercial B320

Birth Date: 9-15-2014
Cow Tattoo: B320
MCATL Vanguard 103-B28
#MCATL Rito Jet 822-R216

Examined Safe 8/16/2018


Gerloff SimX 409B

Birth Date: 3-24-2014
Cow Tattoo: 409B

AI on 4/19/2018 to FHEN Halftime A127, then pasture exposed to Hook's Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 60 days.

Gerloff Commercial B303Z

Birth Date: 10-17-2014
Cow Tattoo: B303

AI on 4/24/2018 to KCF Bennett Citation, then pasture exposed to Connealy Power Surge 3115, then pasture exposed to Hillard Stonewall 601 from 5/8/18 to 8/6/18.

Gerloff Commercial B534

Birth Date: 1-1-2015
Cow Tattoo: B534

AI on 3/30/2018 to Connealy Command 68X, then pasture exposed to Hillard Stonewall 601 from 5/8/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.

Gerloff Commercial D073C

Birth Date: 2-2-2016
Cow Tattoo: D073
Connealy Gemmarc 16752704
#Elsa of Conanga 3861

Pasture exposed to Connealy Command 68X 5/18/18-8/6/18.

Gerloff Commercial D583

Birth Date: 9-6-2016
Cow Tattoo: D583
Mead Final Choice L239
+17315700
+Meat Juana H168

Pasture exposed to Connealy Command 68X 5/18/18-8/6/18.

Gerloff SimX 607C

Birth Date: 9-13-2015
Cow Tattoo: 607C

Upgrade
Pasture exposed to Hillard Stonewall 601 from 5/8/18 to 8/8/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.

Gerloff Commercial D583

Birth Date: 9-6-2016
Cow Tattoo: D583
Mead Final Choice L239
+17315700
+Meat Juana H168

Pasture exposed to Connealy Command 68X 5/18/18-8/6/18.

Gerloff Commercial D583

Birth Date: 9-6-2016
Cow Tattoo: D583
Mead Final Choice L239
+17315700
+Meat Juana H168

Pasture exposed to Connealy Command 68X 5/18/18-8/6/18.

Gerloff SimX 564C

Birth Date: 1-1-2015
Cow Tattoo: 564C

AI on 4/18/2018 to 3C Sure Thing 5360C, then pasture exposed to Hook's Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 75 days.

Gerloff SimX 563D

Birth Date: 2-2-2016
Cow Tattoo: 563D

SS Ebonsys Grandmaster 2632233
RCR Sadie R29

Y113 Pasture exposed to Hillard Stonewall 601 from 5/8/18 to 8/8/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 80 days.

Gerloff SimX 562D

Birth Date: 4-1-2012
Cow Tattoo: 562D

Al on 3/30/2018 to 3C Sure Thing 5360C, then pasture exposed to Hook's Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.

Gerloff 1/4 SimX Angus Z129H

Birth Date: 9-1-2012
Cow Tattoo: Z129
Soo Line Kodiak 9194
Soo Line Madonna 7141
0119 622293837

AI on 4/24/2018 to KCF Bennett Citation, then pasture exposed to Hook's Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 75 days.

Gerloff SimX 541D

Birth Date: 2-15-2016
Cow Tattoo: 541D

Al 3/30/18 to Connealy Command 68X, pasture exposed to Connealy Command 68X 5/18/18-8/6/18.

Gerloff SimX 541D

Birth Date: 2-15-2016
Cow Tattoo: 541D

Al 3/30/18 to Connealy Command 68X, pasture exposed to Connealy Command 68X 5/18/18-8/6/18.

Gerloff SimX 1/2 SimXAngus B288H

Birth Date: 10-4-2014
Cow Tattoo: B288

Al on 3/29/2018 to Connealy Power Surge 3115, then pasture exposed to Hook's Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.

Gerloff SimX 262Z

Birth Date: 4-1-2012
Cow Tattoo: 262Z

Al on 3/30/2018 to 3C Sure Thing 5360C, then pasture exposed to Hook's Brilliance 37B from 5/18/18 to 6/16/8. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.

Gerloff SimX 563D

Birth Date: 2-2-2016
Cow Tattoo: 563D

Hock's Brilliance 37B
2854462

Hock's Yearn 39Y

AI on 4/18/18 to Makers Mark, pasture exposed to Connealy Command 68X 5/18/18-8/6/18.
Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.
AI on 4/11/2018 to Connealy Power Surge 3115, then pasture exposed to Sampson Top Weight 1521 from 5/22/18 to 7/27/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 85 days.

Gerloff Lady Barbar E037
Birth Date: 1-13-2017
Cow: 119049049
Tattoo: E037
#Connealy Reflection
#Bon View New Design 878
Happy Grill of Conanga 6850
#Hoff Limited Edition SC 594
Hoff Miss Exp SC 4223
#Connealy Final Product
#Ebonista of Conanga 471
#Connealy Overtime
Lady Barbara, 749 MM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I+3</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td>I+1.3</td>
<td>I+57</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>I+100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MARB</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I+41</td>
<td>I+3.5</td>
<td>I+38</td>
<td>I+0.12</td>
<td>+55.45</td>
<td>+57.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Lady Barbar E037 is really well bred by the famous Jindra Double Vision, the grand sire of the famous high $Beef bull Jindra Acclaim and from the bull famous Musgrave Lady Barbar family.

Al on 4/12/2018 to Connealy Century 5739, then pasture exposed to Sampson Top Weight 1521 from 5/22/18 to 7/27/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 85 days.

Gerloff Queen Princess E061D
Birth Date: 1-16-2017
Cow: 119035549
Tattoo: E061
#Connealy Earman 0766 (13)
#Ebonista of Conanga 3991 839A
#SAF 598 Bando 5715
#SAV Primrose 8244
#Connealy Unlimited 138X
#Keslers Frontman R001
Endon of Conanga 658
Connealy Woman 785
DAF Queen Princess 208

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>+2.4</td>
<td>+65</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>+114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MARB</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I+51</td>
<td>I+34.5</td>
<td>I+29</td>
<td>I+0.03</td>
<td>+72.98</td>
<td>+77.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A known daughter of Musgrave Big Sky who was the top selling bull in a Musgrave sale and the second and third dams of bulls that are used and purchased by Charlie Gerloff from the Connealy herd in Nebraska.

Al on 4/12/2018 to Connealy Century 5739, then pasture exposed to Sampson Top Weight 1521 from 5/22/18 to 7/27/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 85 days.

Gerloff Lucy Rose E063H
Birth Date: 1-16-2017
Cow: 119032685
Tattoo: E063
#PA Power Tool 9108
#Connealy Power Surge 3115 (RDF)
#Connealy Earman 0766 (12)
#Connealy In Focus 4925
Baston of Conanga 9285

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>+2.0</td>
<td>+52</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>+109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MARB</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I+56</td>
<td>I+62</td>
<td>I+57</td>
<td>I-0.04</td>
<td>+55.52</td>
<td>+73.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Lucy Rose E063H is backed with generation after generation of Gerloff breeding and sired by the famous Select Sire bull Connealy Power Surge 3115.

Al on 5/4/2018 to Connealy Century 5739, then pasture exposed to Sampson Top Weight 1521 from 5/22/18 to 7/27/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 80 days.

Gerloff Queen E072H
Birth Date: 1-2-2017
Cow: 119002827
Tattoo: E072
#Vin-Mar O'Reilly Factor
#SAV Final Answer 0035 (RDF)
#Vin-Mar Editha 2597
#SAV Net Worth 4200
GFZ Precision 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>I+2.0</td>
<td>I+32</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>+112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MARB</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I+35</td>
<td>I+5.1</td>
<td>I+4.5</td>
<td>I+0.16</td>
<td>+43.20</td>
<td>+42.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerloff Queen E072H comes from one of the great cow families in the Gerloff program, the Queen Mothers and topped out to the breed legend SAV Final Answer 0035.

Al on 3/24/2008 to Stevenson Turning Point, then pasture exposed to Sampson Top Weight 1521 from 5/22/18 to 7/27/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 1/2 months.
Gerloff Entense Queen E073

Birth Date: 1-25-2017
Cow 19036689
Tattoo: E073

*EF Complement 8088
EF Commando 1336
+Riverbend Young Lucy W1470
+Connely Unlimited 138X

Gerloff Entense Queen C016
18344302
Gerloff Entense Queen A048

CED
BEPD
WEPD
YEPD
SC
MILK

-14+7.28+1.36+50+32+87+30+N/A+N/A+28+.15

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Talk about a calming ease female sired by EF Commando 1336, dam by Connealy Unlimited 138X and the second dam by MCATL Vanguard 103-828, both bulls used with great success in the Gerloff program.

Gerloff Blackbird E078

Birth Date: 2-7-2017
Cow 19039289
Tattoo: E078

*PA Power Tool 9108
Connely Power Surge 3115 (RDF)
+Bisha of Conanga 1475
+17585902

Goo Line Kodiac 9194
Gerloff Blackbird 2062
17515464
Gerloff Blackbird 0058

CED
BEPD
WEPD
YEPD
SC
MILK

+14+2.22+3.03+47+57+104+22+1.16+0.05+26+.16

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Gerloff Blackbird E078 represents a very select group of Connealy Power Surge 3115 daughters selling in this sale, believe me they are strictly the cattlemen's kind, they produce extra pounds of beef and thrive on feed.

Gerloff Burgess E109H

Birth Date: 3-6-2017
Cow 19023694
Tattoo: E109

*SAV Bismarck 5862 (R)
Connely Genmarck 16752704
#Elba of Conanga 3761

MCATL Vanguard 103-828
Gerloff Burgess B119H
18072250
ROM Burgess 31

CED
BEPD
WEPD
YEPD
SC
MILK

+6+2.1+3.44+64+32+97+3+1.27+0.2+20+.22

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Gerloff Burgess E109H is sired by Connely Genmarck and comes from the Brockmere Miss Burgess family with the third dam, the foundation, Miss Burgess Cow in the Gerloff program coming from the Brockmere herd at Brookfield, Missouri.

Gerloff Pleasant Pride E110

Birth Date: 3-7-2017
Cow 19036295
Tattoo: E110

MCATL Vanguard 103-828
Gerloff Vanguard C033
18385700
MBGF Lady Louise 3068

*Connelly Black Granite
Gerloff Pleasant Pride C025
16213166
Gerloff Pleasant Pride 2005

CED
BEPD
WEPD
YEPD
SC
MILK

-7+21+1.32+45+27+73+25+N/A+N/A+26+.11

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

In this year's Gerloff sale you will have an opportunity to buy from some of the best Pleasant Prides that have ever been offered, believe me it is one of the very top cows families in the herd and the same family that gave us Lemmon Newsline and BR New Frontier 09S, flush brothers.

Gerloff Lucy Rose E112H

Birth Date: 3-9-2017
Cow 19032926
Tattoo: E112

Connealy Genmarck 16752704
#Elba of Conanga 3761

Gerloff Lucy Rose B065H
18068206
Gerloff Lucy Rose 1042

CED
BEPD
WEPD
YEPD
SC
MILK

-5+1.17+1.34+43+29+76+27+I+.40+.05+20+.12

CW
MARB
RE
FAT
SW
SF
SG

I+28 I+.39 I+34 I+.021 +35.87 +38.35 +29.30 +101.37

Gerloff Lucy Rose E112H is a delightful Thomas Lucy, a family that has excelled for years in the Thomas Angus herd at Baker City, Oregon and now in the Gerloff herd at Bland, Missouri. Pasture exposed to Sampson Top Weight 1521 from 5/22/18 to 7/27/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 80 days.

Gerloff Queen D316G

Birth Date: 12-15-2016
Cow 19040758
Tattoo: D316

Connely Game Play A074
17663181

Gerloff Queen Play 073Y
16587246

Grand River Queen MSB 580M

CED
BEPD
WEPD
YEPD
SC
MILK

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Gerloff Queen D316G is sired by Gerloff Game Play A074, a son of Connealy Game Play who was bred in the Gerloff program that was chosen to follow his sire, strictly landmark genetics.

Gerloff SimX 361D

Birth Date: 9-5-2016
Cow 19050387
Tattoo: 361D

CCR Cowboy Cut 5048Z
2708510

SAC Conversation 580H

CED
BEPD
WEPD
YEPD
SC
MILK

-6+2.1+4.44+64+32+97+3+1.27+0.2+20+.22

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Gerloff SimX 661D

Birth Date: 9-5-2016
Cow 19050387
Tattoo: 661D

Triple C Singletary 53H

CCR MS 4045 Time 732T

CED
BEPD
WEPD
YEPD
SC
MILK

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Gerloff 1/4 SimX Angus 503E

Birth Date: 1-3-2017
Cow 19058756
Tattoo: 503E

*Silversia Conversion 8064

SAC Conversation

CED
BEPD
WEPD
YEPD
SC
MILK

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Gerloff 1/2 SimX 509E

Birth Date: 1-10-2017
Cow 19029294
Tattoo: 509E

WLE Uno Max X549

CNS Dream On 1186

CED
BEPD
WEPD
YEPD
SC
MILK

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Gerloff 1/2 SimX 509E

Birth Date: 1-10-2017
Cow 19029294
Tattoo: 509E

Nichols Legacy G151
CNS Sheeza Dream K107W

CED
BEPD
WEPD
YEPD
SC
MILK

-6+2.1+4.44+64+32+97+3+1.27+0.2+20+.22

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Gerloff 1/2 SimX 509E

Birth Date: 1-10-2017
Cow 19029294
Tattoo: 509E

Nichols Legacy G151
CNS Sheeza Dream K107W

CED
BEPD
WEPD
YEPD
SC
MILK

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Gerloff 1/2 SimX 509E
Gerloff 1/4 SimXAngus 516E
Birth Date: 1-12-2017
Cow: #* PA Power Tool 9108
#* GAR Predestined
#* Shamrocks Beebee Queen 3095
*Basha of Conanga 1475
Tattoo: 516E
Pasture exposed to Sampson Top Weight 1521 from 5/22/18 to 7/27/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 50 days.

Gerloff 1/2 SimXAngus 517ED
Birth Date: 1-12-2017
Cow: RCR Grandmaaster 84Y
SCF Ebony's Jazzy L-123
SRS J314 Preferred Beef
RCR Sadie N25
Tattoo: 517E
Pasture exposed to Sampson Top Weight 1521 from 5/22/18 to 7/27/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 months.

Gerloff 1/4 SimXAngus 541E
Birth Date: 2-3-2017
Cow: #* PA Power Tool 9108
#* GAR Predestined
#* Shamrocks Beebee Queen 3095
#* Valet In Focus 4925
Tattoo: 541E
Pasture exposed to Sampson Top Weight 1521 from 5/22/18 to 7/27/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 65 days.

Gerloff 1/2 SimXAngus 549E
Birth Date: 3-22-2017
Cow: Hooks Legacy G151
C&D Tracy
Hook's Cornerstone S5
Hook's Ultimate 14U
#* Connealy In Focus 4925
#* Shamrocks Beebee Queen 3095
Tattoo: 549E
Pasture exposed to Sampson Top Weight 1521 from 5/22/18 to 7/27/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 4 months.

Gerloff Commercial D070C
Birth Date: 2-3-2016
Cow: #* SAV Bismarck 5682 [RDF]
#* Vim-Mar Eddy 2837
#* Z269-1
Elba of Conanga 3761
#* Mytty In Focus 503
Tattoo: 070C
Pasture exposed to Sampson Top Weight 1521 from 5/22/18 to 7/27/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 70 days.

Gerloff Commercial D304H
Birth Date: 10-20-2016
Cow: #* PA Power Tool 9108
#* GAR Predestined
#* Shamrocks Beebee Queen 3095
*Basha of Conanga 1475
Tattoo: D304
Pasture exposed to Sampson Top Weight 1521 from 5/22/18 to 7/27/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 90 days.

Gerloff Commercial E502
Birth Date: 1-2-2017
Cow: #* Koupals B&B Identity
#* Sitz Upward 307R
#* SAV Final Answer 0035 [RDF]
Tattoo: E502
Pasture exposed to Sampson Top Weight 1521 from 5/22/18 to 7/27/18. Examined Safe 8/16/2018 40 days.
I've been farming now over 60 years. Like a lot of old farmers, I worked a full time job, raised kids and farmed. During that time I did everything I could to save time and money.

Like a lot of farmers, I tried everything. I bought replacement cows from auction barns and neighbors. Bought my bulls the same way. When I needed a bull, I looked in the paper or Ad-Tracker to find someone with an older bull needing to get rid of him.

When I retired from my job, I decided I wanted to raise my own replacement heifers. I fixed a field close to the house so I could watch them grow. I bought a calf puller and went to calving class at Osage Vet.

My next step was going to Gerloff Farms and telling Charlie what I wanted to do. He said, “Well Bobby, you need one of these bulls over here.” He talked about CED and BW. Then he mentioned their DOC and WW. We agreed on a price and then I went home to find out what all that BW, DOC, CED and stuff meant.

This was in 2012 and from that date I have assisted in one heifer calving, and that was a calf coming out backwards.

With my daughter’s help we have increased our herd size. We are now on our 6th bull from Gerloff Farms.

The best thing is seeing the quality of our herd increase. We take great pride in our herd and it makes me feel good when I go to watch my calves sell and the Auctioneer stops and says, “Now boys look at these, these are good cattle, SIR.”

We are very proud of our cattle and it’s good to have an honest old man called Charlie at Gerloff Farms to deal with.

The Walling Family
221 Gerloff 1/2 SimXAngus 635EZ
Birth Date: 9-5-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
MCATL Vanguard 103-828
Cow: 3058726
Tess BS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
#SAV Pioneer 7301
Gerloff Della Baby A158Z
3C Olie S6295
+G/Z Della ET Baby C1
Cow: 17839059
Tess MS Black 49W
3058726
NLC Break Free 72W
#MCATL Rito Jet 828-R216
Gerloff Queen Z183H
AL Delia Beauty 795
Cow: 17839059
Tess MS Black 49W
3058726
NLC Break Free 72W
#MCATL Rito Jet 828-R216
Gerloff Queen Z183H
+AL Delia Beauty 795
Cow: 17839059
Birth Date: 9-5-2017
Cow Tattoo: 635E

222 Gerloff 1/2 SimX 638E
Birth Date: 9-11-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess BS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726

223 Gerloff 1/2 SimX 660E
Birth Date: 9-12-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess BS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726

224 Gerloff 1/2 SimX 659E
Birth Date: 9-15-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess BS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726

225 Gerloff 1/2 SimX 680E
Birth Date: 9-20-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess BS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726

226 Gerloff 1/2 SimX 686E
Birth Date: 9-25-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess BS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726

227 Gerloff 1/2 SimX Angus 662EZ
Birth Date: 9-26-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess BS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726

228 Gerloff 1/2 SimXAngus 641ED
Birth Date: 9-27-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess BS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726

229 Gerloff 1/2 SimXAngus 664EZ
Birth Date: 10-2-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726

230 Gerloff 1/2 SimXAngus 650EZ
Birth Date: 10-4-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726

231 Gerloff 1/2 SimXAngus 651EG
Birth Date: 10-17-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726

232 Gerloff 1/2 SimXAngus 647EZ
Birth Date: 10-19-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726

233 Gerloff 3/4 SimXAngus 675E
Birth Date: 10-21-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726

234 Gerloff 1/2 SimX 687E
Birth Date: 11-17-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726

235 Gerloff 1/2 SimXAngus 678EH
Birth Date: 11-15-2017
3C Sure Thing 5360C B
Tess Black 144Y
3058726
3C Crocus 3754A B
Tess Black Rampage 71W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Tess MS Black 49W
NLC Break Free 72W
Cow: 3058726
Reference Sires

Connealy Command 68X

Connealy Power Surge 3115

S A V Renown 6439

Musgrave Sky High 1535

Mead Final Choice L239

Musgrave Invision

S A V Ten Speed 3022

S A V International 2020
Mohnen Success 187 was the Lot 1 and the top selling bull in the 2018 Mohnen Angus “Power of Genetics” sale at White Lake, South Dakota.

Mohnen Success 187 has really grown into a powerful individual; he has the presence, the class and the goodness of a great bull.

The dam, Mohnen Jilt 1968, was the Lot 1 top selling cow in the 2016 Mohnen Female Sale for $22,000 to Shawn Frederick in Montana.

The dam, Mohnen Jilt 910, was the all-time high income cow in the Mohnen herd and a female that has more descendants in the Mohnen program than any other single female.

The sire, SAV Seedstock 4838, was a top bull in the Schaff Angus Valley sale and brings to the table the best of the breed in bloodlines.

Mohnen Success 187 is destined to be a landmark sire in the Gerloff program.
Hillard Stonewall 601 grows to fame as the Grand Champion Bull at the 2017 Missouri State Fair which is the largest State Fair Angus Show in America. Hillard Stonewall 601 is a power packed individual, thick, heavy boned, filled with muscle and meat, what a popular Grand Champion he was at the Missouri State Fair. The sire, PVF Insight 0129, was a bull with tremendous credentials as a sire of Champions and first prize winners in the National Junior Show year after year.

The maternal grandam, WCC Frontier Gal 39, was a Denver Grand Champion female and sired by the famous BR New Frontier 095, a flush brother to Lemmon Newsline, the Pathfinder Bull that was used in the Gerloff program. EXAR Frontier Gal 83223 was a tremendous daughter of Stevenson Moneymaker R185 and the kind you would expect to be the dam of a great herd bull. Hillard Stonewall 601 has all the credentials to be a great herd sire and what a powerful individual he is.

Hillard Stonewall 601

Farm profit can be boiled down to three areas: 1) complimentary breeds, 2) heterosis, and 3) multi-trait sire selection. Experienced producers understand the first two are addressed by responsible crossbreeding. But what is multi-trait selection? Simply, it is resisting shortcuts. Instead of focusing on one important trait (weaning weight for example) multi-trait selection reminds seedstock producers to put pressure on a host of economically relevant traits. Why? If we select only for weaning weight, then genetically we are actually selecting for mature size. In a short time that results in greater mature size, greater cow costs, and more calving problems. On the other hand, if we balance calving ease, weaning weight, carcass merit, and cow longevity we can ensure profits well into the future without building deficiencies into our herd. GF consistently uses a balanced approach. Again, this year you will see several sons of Hook’s Brilliance 37B. Brilliance has an extraordinarily rare genetic profile. In fact, only 5 purebred Simmental bulls in North America meet this threshold.
Hillard Pride Ever 706

MU Agr - Champion Simmental
MU Block and Bridle - Reserve Champion Simmental
MSU Block and Bridle Roundup - Reserve Champion Simmental
East Central Livestock Show - Champion Simmental and Grand Champion Overall
Boonville FFA Booster Club - Champion Simmental and 3rd Overall
Maries County Preview - Champion Simmental and 4th Overall
Phelps County Steer and Heifer Show - Champion Simmental and 4th Overall
Richland Tri County Preview - Champion Simmental and Reserve Overall
Franklin Tri County Preview - Champion Simmental and Reserve Overall
Gasconade County Fair - Champion Simmental
Missouri State Fair - Reserve FFA and Grand Champion Overall

MSU Block and Bridle - Champion Angus and Reserve Grand Champion Overall
Ozark Empire Spring Roundup - Champion Angus and Grand Champion Overall
East Central Livestock Show - Champion Angus and Res. Grand Champion Overall
Boonville FFA Booster Club - Champion Angus and Grand Champion Overall
MCCA Battle of the Breeds - Champion Angus and Reserve Grand Champion
Gasconade County Preview - Champion Angus
Maries County Preview - Champion Angus and Grand Champion Overall
Phelps County Preview - Champion Angus and Grand Champion Overall
Richland Tri County Preview - Champion Angus and Grand Champion Overall
Franklin County Preview - Champion Angus and Grand Champion Overall
Ozark Empire Fair - Champion Angus Overall
Missouri State Fair - Reserve Champion FFA and Champion Junior Heifer
Nebraska State Fair - Champion Angus and Reserve Supreme Champion Overall
Kansas State Fair - Champion Angus and Supreme Heifer Overall

LLSF Hallie

MSU Block and Bridle - 3rd Overall Crossbred
Ozark Empire Spring Roundup - Champion Crossbred and Champion Steer
East Central Livestock Show - Champion Crossbred and 5th Overall
Gasconade County Preview - Champion Crossbred and Champion Overall
Maries County Preview - Champion Crossbred and Grand Champion Overall
Phelps County Preview - Champion Crossbred and Grand Champion Overall
Richland Tri County Preview - Champion Crossbred and Grand Champion Overall
Gasconade County Fair - Grand Champion

Hillard Frontier Gal 606 & 808
Grand Champion Missouri State Fair
Grand Champion Ozark Empire Fair
Grand Champion Kansas State Fair
Grand Champion Missouri Cattlemen’s
Grand Champion Missouri Angus Preview- Sedalia
It's a family thing...the tradition continues.

Grant and his First Market Steer, 2018 Reserve Champion Hotel/Restaurant Division Carcass Steer, Missouri State Fair

Dakota & Emilee with her Reserve Champion Angus at Gasconade County Fair

Bryce showing market hog

Dakota and his 3rd Overall Market Steer at Gasconade County Fair

Charlie - 2nd place at county fair

Ariana showing market hog
GERLOFF FARMS

11th Annual  BULL FEST & FEMALE SALE

Saturday • 4 p.m.
October 27, 2018